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irretrievably so. A.nd the spiritual
senses by which the things of the
kingdom are discerned issue frorn a
spiritual birth, efi'ected by Divine
power alone. You cannot make a
wormn with its one poor sense sue the
glory of sunsets and rainbows, even
if you give it the vantage-ground of
Snowdon; nor can you inake a sea-
slugresponsive to the chiarm of miusic,
even if you put it into an aquarium
resonant with the strains of a brass
band. There are some things the
most expert instructor could not
teach a Swan river savage, who can
only count up to five. And Christ
cannot teach away the ignorance and
limitation of the man who does not
recognise bis need of the recreating
breath of the Spirit. The natural
man's incapacity for spiritual things
can only be deait with by a miracle,
ivhich makes hirn into an entirely
différent type of being. "

Thbe .Lew Te.stament andi its Writers.
l3eing an introduction to the books
of the New Testament. By iREv.
J. A. M'CLYIonrT, B.D. London:
Adami & Charles Black. Toronto:
WVilliam Brigg's. Pp. viii-288.
Pnie, $1.25.
Iu these days of biblical cnitîcism,

hiigher and lower, the mian of God
shiould be "lthoroughly furnished
unto ail good works." The forma-
tion cf the canon of the New Testa-
ment will always bu a subjuot of
intense, practical interest. This
book is an expansion of one of the
Bible Class text-books, issued by the
('liristian Life snd Work Committee
of the Chiurch of Scot]and, and can-
not fail to, bu of service to ministers
aid Bible-class teachers for acquiring
a deeper knowludgo of the mimd of
the Spirit as revealed in the Word of
God. We hear xnuch of Inductive
Bible Study. Such a book as this
is onu of the first requisites for its
successful prosecution. This is a
judicious, conservative treatment of
this important subjet by a thorough-
ly competent Roholar. it takes up
in turn each of the books of the New
Testament and discussus its author-
ship, its purpose, its place and timu
of writing, and othur features. The

notes on the canon, ancient manu-
scripts and versions and textual
criticisms, 'will be found of much
value, as also the sections on the
"Undesigned Coincidences of the
Epistles and Historie Books."

Much intereat and value iis given
to the book by its excellent map and
fac-simule reproductions of the fani-
ous codices, the Sinaiticus, Vati-
canus and Alexandninus and others,
with specimens of the ancient pal-
impsests, including that of the ru-
markable.old Syriac gospels discover-
ed in the convent of St. Catharine,
zt Mount Sinai, by Mrs. S. S. Lewis,
in 1892. In the discussion of the
book of Hebrews the author gives a
decision in favor of its authorship
by Barnabas, that "1good man, full
of the Holy Ghost and of Faith-the.
son of consolation." The book was
written probably from IRome to the
Jews who were scattered abroad,
about the year 68 A.D.

1the 1nspiratimns of the Christian Life.
By THOMAs F. LocKYER, B.A.
London: Chas. El. Kelly. To-
ronto: Williani Briggs. Pp. 251.
Price, $1.25.

The Wesleyan Conference office
has begun a new series of short
books on great subjects, edited by
the Rev. W. L. Watkinson, which

poieto bu of much value to their
redr.These bear the generic

title, "The 'Life Indeed' Suries," a
name sugygested by the initiai volume
from the accomplished pen of Mr.
Watkinson himself. They treat such
subjects as - The Discipline of the
Soul,»" "The Inspirations of the
Christian Life,"y "The HloIy Spirit
and Christian Privilege," "The Laws
of Spiritual Growth, " " The Origin of
the Christian Life, "and the volume
bufore us on " The Inspirations of
the Christian Life.'

This volume treats of The Great
Realities of Religion, The Holy Onu
of Istael, The Assurance of Faith,
The Christian Commission, Great
Ideas, Our Earneat of «Victory, and
The Christian Hope. Under these
tities are grouped a suries of impor-
tant sections treating these august
themes in a practical and impressive
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